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(c) what is the value of the stamps 
fiold upto the 30th July, 1904; and

(d) whether these stamps will be 
exchangeable with the National 
Savinjjs Oertiflcates of equivalenlt 
value?

The Deputy Minister of Communi
cations (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a)
Nationarl Savings Stamps are sold at 
the counters of Post Offices as postal 
stationery and no record of the sales 
is maintained in Post Offices.

(b) The stamps £ire stocked at all 
Post Offices in all the States.

(c) Does not arise in view of (a) 
above.

(d) Yes, for purchase of Certificates 
of Rs. 5/- and 10/- denominations by 
surrender of equivalent value of 
stamps.
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The Minister of Commerce (Shri 
Karmarlcer): (a) Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar and Hyderabad.

(b) The cost ot crystallizer depends 
upon its working capacity. A crystal
lizer of a capacity of 60 maunds per 
day, costs about Rs. 500/-.
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Mr. Spealter: Next Question:
Pandit D. N. Tiwary.

Pandit D. N. Tiwary: 348.

Tlie Pariiamentary Secretary to tiie 
Minister ot RaUways and Transport 
(Shri Shahnawas Khan): Questions
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348 and 358 are the same. May I aa- 
Bwer them together?

Mr. Speaker: Question 358 is by
Shri Bishwanath Roy. Yes.

C r im e s  o n  R a il w a y s

*348. Pandit D. N. Tiwary: Will the 
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether an armed robbery was 
committed in a railway van ot 312- 
Down (N. E. Railway) between Saral 
and Bhagwanpur stations on the 5th 
June, 1954;

(b) whether any one was appre
hended; and

(c) the loss caused to Government 
property?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Mini84er of Railways and Transport 
(Shri Shahnawaz Khaa): (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Out Of 27 mail bags opened by 
the miscreants^ one parcel containing 
a watch costing Rs. 35/- and antrther 
containing a Government currency 
note worth Rs. 5/- were stolea

D a c o it y  o n  N .  E . R a il w a y

*358. Shri Bishwa Nath Roy: Will
the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that armed 
men looted mail bags containing in
sured covers from the liUcknDw 
Katihar passenger train of North 
Eastern Railway in the first weelc of 
June last; and

(b) if so, whether any R.M.S. 
employee was seriously injured by 
the armed robbers?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of RaUways and Transport 
(Shri Shahnawaz Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) The R.M.S. employee was stab^ 
bed by knife, admitted in' the hospi
tal on 5-6-1954 and discharged on 
recovery on 11-6-1954V

Pandit D. N. Tiwary: May I know 
whether any Railway Protection Force 
was running in that tiain?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: At that
time, there was no Railway protec
tion Police ia  the train.

♦
Pandit D. N. Tiwary: May I know

whether in every passenger train^ 
Railway Protection Police works or 
not?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: No, We do-
not have that number of Railway 
Protection Police. Only very impor
tan t passenger trains, mail trains and 
goods tsains carrying important 
materials have Protection Police.

Shri Blshwa Nath Roy: May I know 
whether the GSovemment have got 
any information to the effect that any 
political group was connected in any 
way with the robbery?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan; No such 
thing has come to the Dotleo of tbm 
Government

G r o w  M o re  F o o d  S ch em es

*349. Th. Lakshmaa Singh Charak: 
Will the Minister ol Food and Agricul
ture be pleased to state:

(a) when Government propose ta
close the “Grow-Moro-Food Cam
paign” in: the country and to stop fur
ther grants and aids to the States in 
view of the satisfactory position of 
the foad'grains;

(b) the money spent so far by the 
Central Government on this campaigu 
upto August 1954; and

(c) how many States are at present 
self-sufficient in food^;rains and how 
many still need assistance?

The Minister of Commerce (Shrf
Karmarkar): (a) The Grow More
Food schemes now form part of the
Development Plans of different States 
under the First Five Year Plan. As 
such, the question of winding up the 
Grow More Food campaign does not 
arise

(b) The expenditure Incurred by 
the Central Government from 1943-44




